Cameron and Talbot Streets, and was taken over by the County Board of Educa
tion. Additions continued to the Sun Parlour School until a new $350,000 school
was opened for the children in 1973 near Essex High School. This new structure

provided 12 classrooms, music, home economic, and an industrial workshop.
Mrs. Sunny Ray, the lady who had started the school with just four pupils four
teen years earlier, remained the principal of the new school in Essex, now
equipped to facilitate 125 students.

"This school provided the opportunity for children with speech or learning
problems to reach their full potential and some were able to enter the regular
school system" *75
Meanwhile the small red-brick school which had been home for these two

schools, has been renovated into a private home; but still appears much as it
always has, bringing fond memories of the 'good old days' to many old-timers
who pass by.

SS #6 [PERCY MCKEE PUBLIC SCHOOL]
The PercyMcKee school is situated on Number Three Highway at the Herdman Sideroad, otherwise appropriately known as 'School Lane'. A rather long
frame school house was erected in the later 1880's on a half acre of land donat

ed by Ed. Burke. In 1916the frame structure was supplanted by a brick build
ing, and in 1929a frame bungalow costing $1,500was attached adjacent to the
brick school for additional classroom space. There were now 80 students in the
school, and the bungalow was used to accomodate grades one to four. In 1940
anotheracre was purchasedfor use as a playground in anticipation of increased

attendance. At first, the war-time boom promised fulfillment of their hopes,
however, following the end of the war in 1945, class attendance dropped by
50%.

By 1956 the old brick school was showing obvious signs of decay. Parents be
came frustrated with the antiquated conditions of the school, as there was nei
ther a septic system nor running water. As well, the increased traffic flow of

Highway #3 was a constant worryto parents of small school children who had to
wend their way down this busy highway to class. In October of 1956, the par
ents met and demanded that the zone be changed in order that their children
could attend school in Sandwich West instead. The proposal was initially turned

down, but itdid result in the eventual purchase from William Burke ofan addi
tional 1 and Va acres in April of 1960 for a new school. The new school was

ready in Nov. of 1960and was officially opened on February 10,1961. On March
31, 1961 the faithful but decaying old structure once housing SS #6, was torn
down. SS #6 was entirely phased out in 1970when the school sections were re
defined by the County Board of Education.

This school's claim to fame belongs to Mr. Garnet McKee who is reported to
have invented that one object, without which North Americans would be other
wise housebound in all inclement weather - no, not the unbrella, but certainly
as important. Mr. MCKee's brilliant invention is the windshield wiper for auto
mobiles.

Excerpt taken from the book “A Ninety-one Year Old Tree with Two-hundred Years of Roots” by Laura L. Langlois
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The oldSS #6schoo/ of Sandwich SouthlocatedonHighway at the HerdmanSideroad [School Lane]
later known as the PercyMcKeePublicSchool, Picturedhereis the classof 1910 with the school s namesake, Percy McKee. sittingfirst ontherighthandsideofthefirst row sitting ontheschool s porch.
SS #10

The Union School No. 10 was located on the corner of the Essex Townline

(Sandwich South-Colchester North Townline), and the ninth concession of
Sandwich South and Colchester North contributed to its development. The first
frame school was built in 1923 on one acre of land purchased from the Land
Company of Ohio.

Contrary to memories of 'red' school houses, SS #10 was unique from the
beginning, being painted white rather than the more traditional red colour.
Classes opened in 1924 under the capable leadership ofMiss Marie Carrie, who
taught all grades in the school from oneto eight. Of all the one room schools in
Sandwich South, this one lasted the longest. The teaching of all grades in one
room continued in this school until 1970, at which time it was phased out along
with school sections number 6 and 4.

In a rather sad Windsor Star article of June 1966, titled "Last of the One-

Roomers", Mrs. Helen Davis, the instructor of SS 10 until 1970, explained
the advantages of a one-room school.

No one is different here. The children know that everything isn't

entirely right, but it doesn't seem to bother them. They are relaxed,
enjoy life and they are learning.

We don't freeze in the winter and cool country winds keep things
comfortable in the summer. There are none of the conventional dis

turbances; a car seldom passes, sirens have yet to be heard and no

